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The manufacturing plants’ relocation and merge is always effected by technology 
innovation, market fluctuation and competitors’ emerging. This thesis was written by 
empirical study methodology which was based on Tianjin plant merged to Xiamen 
plant in C Group. The construction of thesis includes 3 parts, “question”, “analysis” 
and “problem solving”. The first, it introduced lean six-sigma culture and relevant 
tools of this project---value stream map analysis and one piece flow;. The secondary, 
it introduced Tianjin plant and Xiamen plant’s background, diagnosed and analyzed 
two problems: 1. the layout changing impacted existing process as new process 
introduction; 2. the capacity balance issues among new process after merge conducted. 
The tertiary in “problem solving” stage, it used value stream map analysis method to 
evaluate layout proposals and confirmed the final layout solution; and then it 
reviewed and optimized production lines’ capacity with one piece flow concept in 
order to get maximum profit with minimum cost consumption. According to the 
appraisement of plants’ merge efficiency and evaluation of effectiveness of new 
process running, it is showing that it is well controlled of project lead time and cost, 
the new process’ capacity is 15% over than expectation. With this thesis research on 
LLS application, it is suitable for managing manufacturing enterprises’ merging, and 
te value stream map analysis and one piece flow are significant works for layout 
design, process capacity improvement and waste reduction. It shows that LSS is 
valuable in manufacturing plants’ merging practice. 
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北欧”厦门制造工厂关闭。自作者 2004 年加入 C 集团厦门工厂（美商独资）以
来，前后经历了两次公司股权转让和杏林工厂、天津按键厂、南通按键厂和天津




















表 1-1：C 集团制造工厂合并记录表 

























































成本、改善过程效率方面起到显著的作用。C 集团自 2002 年就已经采用精益六
西格玛管理方法来对生产流程相关的事务进行改善，近十年实践表明，精益六西
格玛管理方法对于过程良率改善、生产效率提升、过程库存品降低和流程优化方
面效果显著。（详见表 1-2：C 集团 2004～2010 年精益六西格玛改善收益表） 
 
表 1-2：C 集团 2004～2010 年精益六西格玛改善收益表 
时间 精益六西格玛改善活动项目（件） 精益六西格玛改善活动收益（千美元）
2004 107 1223 
2005 123 1189 
2006 96 781 
2007 87 832 
2008 92 687 
2009 117 353 






































































生产管理及运营管理的工作。在 2005 年 8 月至 2006 年元月期间接受 ITT 集团内
部的黑带培训，在过去的 8年中一直在参与并主导精益六西格玛的改善活动，在
实践中获得宝贵的经验；而过去 2年 MBA 的学习中让作者的理论基础得到升华，
实践与理论的对照、学习让作者个人知识更为丰富。 
C 集团一直以来致力于精益六西格管理方法在制造流程中的应用，于 2011
年 11 月初授权作者主导天津工厂关闭后的搬迁项目。此转移项目涉及 300 万美



































2  精益六西格玛生产管理相关理论 
2.1 精益六西格玛生产管理理论概述 
C 集团的精益六西格玛文化传承于 ITT 集团，起源于美国通用电器公司（GE），




2.1.1 精益六西格玛生产管理含义及特点[11]  
精益六西格玛是将美国摩托罗拉的六西格玛管理法与日本丰田精益生产方
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